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inininin    

The Son of  Man 
came not to be 
served but to 

serve, and to give 
his life as a  

ransom for many.  
 

- Mark 10:45 

Diocesan Annual Appeal and  

BC Bishops’ Healing and Reconcilia�on Appeal 
 

Diocesan Appeal Parish Goal: $23, 256    Total Pledged: $18,586.00 
 

Total pledged across the diocese to BC Bishop’s Healing and Reconcilia�on Appeal : $24,000 
 

We greatly appreciate the con�nued support from our donors. Thank you for your con�nued gen-

erosity.  
 

Travelling Statue of Mary 
 

 

 

The travelling statue of Our Lady of Fa�ma will  be available for home visits.  Families 

are  invited to sign up in the foyer to welcome the statue  into their homes for a period 

of seven days.  During your appointed  week, families are invited to pray the rosary 

daily and come to grow in their devo�on of Our Lady and her Son.  
 

For any ques�ons or more informa�on please call Gore-e at 250-635-2313.  

World Mission Sunday: October 24, 2021 
 

World Mission Sunday is on the penul�mate Sunday in October each year. 

It’s the one Sunday in the year when the en�re global Church comes togeth-

er to support mission. Your dona�on goes to support churches, hospitals, 

schools and voca�ons in countries where the Church is new, young or poor. 

For those who do not have dona�on envelopes you may put your dona�on in an envelope 

marked with your name and address and the words “World Mission Sunday”. Thank you. 

COVID 19—Protocol—Update 
 

On Thursday, October 14th,  new  COVID restric�ons were announced in Northern 

Health. However, the region west of Kitwanga is exempt from these restric�ons. It has 

been confirmed with the Health Authority that churches in Terrace, Ki�mat and Prince 

Rupert  can con�nue opera�ng under our previous instruc�ons: there are no capacity 

limits or restric�ons at worship services in Terrace.  While masks are not mandated, Fr. 

James strongly encourages everyone who possibly can  to wear a  mask  while inside the 

church. In addi�on, please maintain social distancing as much as possible , especially 

when entering and exi�ng the church. Thank you.  



Last Sunday’s  Collec�on 
 

 

General      $  4,888.00  
  
 
 

Thank you to all who have 

donated to the parish; 

your generosity is deeply 

appreciated.  
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Sunday             9:00am

Inten�ons of the Parish 

Monday              9:00am  

Tuesday  7:00pm  

Wednesday 9:00am 

Saturday  9:00am 

   Souls in Purgatory 

   David Viveiros 

 Alcina Lima 

Thursday               9:00am 

  Chloe Chemko 

Monday, October 18 

2 Timothy 4:9-17a 

Psalm 145 

Luke 10:1-9 

 

Tuesday, October 19 
Romans 5:12-21 

Psalm 40 

Luke 12:35-38 

 

Wednesday, October 20 

Romans 6:12-18 

Psalm 124 

Luke 12:39-48 

 

 

Thursday, October  21 
Romans 6:19-23 

Psalm 1 

Luke 12:49-53 

 

Friday, October 22 

Romans 7:18-25a 

Psalm 119 

Luke 12:54-59 

 

Saturday, October 23 

Romans 8:1-11 

Psalm 24 

Luke 13:1-9 

Daily Readings  

  Manuel & Joao Silva 

Quote of the WeekQuote of the WeekQuote of the WeekQuote of the Week                         
  
 

 
  
 

 
  
 

Remember that when you leave this earth, you can take 

with you nothing that you have received—only what you 

have given—a full heart enriched by honest service, love, 

sacrifice and courage.                       - St. Francis of Assisi 

Friday                9:00am 

E -Transfers to Sacred Heart Parish 
When seAng up the transfer op�on please add and save  the parish as a recipient using: 

1. Parish Name: Sacred Heart  Parish Terrace 

2. Email address: shpaccoun�ng@sacredheartnews.ca 

3. In the message sec�on of the e-transfer please include your envelope number, if applicable and 

the designa�on of the your dona�on, i.e. “General” or a special collec�on.  

** Please note that you do not need a security ques�on because the dona�on is automa�cally deposit-

ed into the designated parish account. Thank you! 

Confession  
By appointment only. Please phone or email the office.  

Maria Aguiar 
Charlene Henyu 

Betty H. 
Lukah 

Adele Johnson 

Charles Kofoed 

Maria Roque 

Claire Williams 

To put a name on the Prayer List please phone the 
parish office.  Please remember to phone us as well if 

a name needs to be removed from the list. Thank you! 

 

Prayer  
List 

 
 
 
 

 Lydia Marcoux 

Sunday            11:00am

Saturday            7:00pm   Peter Kossler 

Inten�ons of Fr. James 

Rosary 
Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., & Sat.: 8:30am Tues: 7:30pm 

Condolences to the family and friends of  
 

Maria AguiarMaria AguiarMaria AguiarMaria Aguiar    
 

Mrs. Aguiar’s funeral Mass will be Tuesday, October 

19th at 11:00am. Please keep the Aguiar family in your prayers.  

Bishops of Canada Financial Pledge to  

Healing and Reconcilia�on 
 

 The Bishops’ apology to the Indigenous Peoples can 

be read in its en�rety on the parish website. As a tangible ex-

pression of their commitment to walk with the Indigenous Peo-

ples of this land along the pathway of hope, they are making a 

na�on-wide collec�ve financial commitment with a target of 

$30 million over up to five years, to support healing and recon-

cilia�on ini�a�ves for residen�al school survivors, their fami-

lies, and their communi�es.  The Diocese of Prince George is 

grateful for the dona�ons that have already been made to this 

year’s Healing and Reconcilia�on Appeal. 

Into the Deep: A Reflec�on on Amoris Lae��a  

with Archbishop Michael Miller (online event) 
 

October 29, join Archbishop J. Michael Miller as he 

explores the key ideas in Pope Francis’ Apostolic 

Exhorta�on, Amoris Lae��a, and reflects on the sa-

credness of the family in God’s decisive plan for the 

future of the world and that of the Church (Amoris Lae��a, 31).       

Archbishop Miller will speak on how the joyful and sacrificial love 

of marriage and family reflects the depth of God’s love for his 

people. Free registra�on for this online event at:  

h-ps://beholdvancouver.org/events/into-the-deep-7 

Tuesday  11:00am 
        Funeral Mass  

  Maria Aguiar 

Farewell to Bert and Shirley Marleau 
 

We bid a fond farewell to Bert and Shirley Marleau as 

they prepare to move to Leduc, Alberta on October 30th, 2021. 

The Marleaus are long �me parishioners and will be dearly 

missed. We wish them all the best in their new home.  


